Processing of procollagen types III and I in cultured bovine smooth muscle cells.
The processing of type III and type I procollagen molecules in cultured bovine aortic smooth muscle cells was investigated. The molecular identities of the processing intermediates of type III and type I procollagen were characterized by analysis of the radioactive collagenous components using mammalian collagenase and pepsin digestions and cyanogen bromide peptide mapping. The results indicate that the processed intermediates for procollagen type III and type I are their respective pC components. Although the processing pathways for both collagen types are the same, data from pulse-chase experiments suggest that the rates at which the processing occurs are different. Type I procollagen is processed more rapidly to its intermediate than is type III procollagen. The type I pC intermediate is almost completely processed to alpha-chains and a significant portion of these fully processed molecules remains in a soluble form even after 11 h. In the same time period, the type III pC intermediate is slowly converted to alpha-chains. Since beta-aminopropionitrile was not employed in these studies, significant accumulation of collagen chains into the insoluble extracellular matrix was observed during the chase period.